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e,olved that the Faculty Senate wlsh.s to offer the servIce, o' Its
[xo ut've

•

Cor.rnlt~,

rursu.nt to It, re on.lbITltle. a, set forth In

I s eons Itutlon, to advIse the Renonts In the establIshment Of the
.el ct on prot.duro< for, and the
0' I·t 5tern K tuck.v University

•

ql~llflt.tlons

of, the next presIdent

•

I~
Resolved that the FacuHy sonate dee'J8 the following quali U ••
dedrable for the next president ot I,.stern Kentllcity University.
and respecttully requests the Board ot Kegents to incorporate
.u~le9tion

1.

thfa ~

into their search procedural

stronA aoadenlc credentials. including an earned doctorate

and denonatrated scholarship

2.

Ueoonstratsd skills in working eftectively with all groups that
aftect and intluence a university

).

Collep,e classroom teaching experience

4.

The ability to .slect outstanding subordinate. and to delegate
authori ty

•

5.

1A~

"'. Irf"

Recognition of the need for continlled professional developnent

tor faclllty and aru.1nistrators

6.

An appreoiation for and a willingnes8 to work in an atoo8phere

ot a "cor,.,uni ty ot scholars."

•

c

•
The Faculty Senate is confident that the Board

of Regents is fully aware of the vital importance of
selecting a new president who will receive enthusiastic
support from all segments of the University community .
To enhance the possibility of achieving this broad~based
support, we respectfully suggest that adequate provision
be made in the selection process for authentic and

•

•

equitable representation from the faculty, administration,
staff, student body, and alumni.

•
In the interest of a smooth administrative transition, the Faculty Senate recommends
that, in the event it becomes necessary

[0

appoint nn Interim president, the interim

prc~ddent be mimed from among those university administrators who have publically

declared themselves to be unavailable ns a candidate for the presidency.
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